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WEDNESDAY, MAY 10, 1893.

Do not forget the supper next Friday
night in Y. M. C. A. rooms. Will be
served by the Ladies' Auxiliary.

The rains of the past week has had
a wonderful effect on vegetation, partic
ularly Bmall grain and grass.

Don't forget the L.L e and
contest the 15th and 16th at Keith's

- opera house. Patronize home talent.
Rev. J. C. Irwin will preach on next

Sabbath morning on "God's forgiveness
versus man's forgsveness." In the even
ing on "The word of God versus Roman
Traditionalism."

H. F. Kellner, familiarly known as
"weinerwurat Dick," who has been living
on a homestead near Gannett sidetrack,
was married on Thursday of last week
to Mrs. W. F. Freeman, of this city.

E. R. and W. W. Sellers, who have
been engage in farming south of town for
six or seven years, have rented their
land and left Thursday of last week for
Indiana, in which state they resided
prior to coming to this county.

It is said that before the June roses
bloom one of North Platte's beet known
and most popular young ladies will be
led to the matrimonial altar by a very
clever gentloman who makes his head
quarters in a Missouri city.

The local police are of the opinion
that the will be kept busy this summer,
an many crooks passing to and from the
world's fair will probably stop over and
ply their avocations. For such fellows
the officers will keep their weather eye
A1d.

IT 7? fitinvanri G! MnTWmntf fvn
of the most successful farmers in, Walker
precinct, were in town Friday proving
up on their timber claims. land in that
precinct is rapidly enhancing in value
aad a large number of transfers have
been made this spring.

; The "Beggar Venus," a thrilling and
-r--?- touching drama will be given at Lloyd's

opera house on the night of the 19th of
"

. May. The best home talent of which
North Platte can boast 'has been secured
to take part in the drama. If you fail
to attend you will miss a grand treat.
- Secretary Hpdginot the State Bus-
iness Men's Association, transacted busi- -

:sess in town Thursday. The fourth
annual business men's convection will be
held in Omaha May 27th to 31st. North.
Platte is entitled to sir delegates and
that number will be represented.

Supfc Thompson, ol the irrigating
- ditch, called on The Tribune Saturday

V--'; - and said that the item in theso columns
.last week was incorrect relative to the
head of the canal being filled with sand.
The dam is in excellent condition and
there is plenty water in the ditch.

O, did you hear; Geo. Nauman sells
hams the cheapest in town. Try them.

The local lodgo'of the I. O. G. T. is
reported to be in a very prosperous con-

dition, and is increasing in membership,
BOW having about 175 members. The
literary exercises held at Ihe lodge room
are very entertaining and instructive;

,
"" 'especially to the young men and ladies.

Insomnia is fearfully on the in-- -

crease. The rush and excitement of
i.i:aiodero life so tax the nervous system

' " that multitudes of people are doprjyed.
fef good and Sufficient Bleop. with ruin-

ous consequence to the nerves. Remem
ber, Ayer's Sarsaparilla makes the weak
strong.

Some tinio during Thursday night
thieves entered McGlone's cigar manu-
factory through the transom of the rear
door and managed to escape with several
boxes of cigars. The perpetrators un-

doubtedly live in town, but although
Pete has been doing some detective
work he has failed to locate the guilty
parties.

Several bums who had been hanging
around the streets for several days, were
taken in by the police last week and
given a sentence of ten days' work on
the streets. It would probably be a
good plan to copper all vags who hang

round the streets over twenty-fou- r

hours. They are certainly of no benefit
to the town.

Palestine Conimandery, Knights
Templar, will observe the feast of the
Ascension Thursday next. The members
will attend service in a body at the Epis-
copal church at five o'clock, will hold
installation ceremonies at the hall in the
evening, and later givo a reception,
banquet and promenade concert at
Lloyd's opera house.

H. S. Boal, who had been passing a
week or ten days in days in Chicago,
returned home Friday, bringing with
him an important draft horse. He of
course was present at the opening of tho
Wild West Show, and though tho
weather for the first week was wet and
cold, there was a fair audience present
at the performances. Mr. Boal is confident
that the show will be a money-make- r.

A numerously signed petition will
be presented at the next meeting of the
city council asking that body to prohibit
the building of oil storage tanks within
the city limits, This petition, if favor-
ably considered by the council, will
necessitate the removal of the Standard
company's tanks in course of construc-
tion on the land east of the mill. We
understand the Standard's agent had
permission from Mayor Warner to erect
the tanks on tho above site.

Geo Nauman sells hams at fifteen
cents per pound, cheaper than you can
iay them down here.

The memorial window in the chnncel
of the Episcopal church contributed by
Mrs. J. McNamara and children arrived
the latter part of tho week and was

placed in position. Judges consider the
work on the window as fine as any in
the state; in fact the Chicago manufact-

urer says il is not excelled in finish by
that to be found anywhere. The large
west window, which has been ordered
by Guy C. Barton, will also be a very fine
piece of work and is expected to arrive
some time during the present week.

Corn has been rather scarce in this
market for a week or so, the supply being
hardly sufficient to supply . the local

demand. There Is said to be consider-
able corn in the country, but the dry
weather has had a tendency to make
farmers feel a little wary of this year's

. crop and they have been holding off
selling until they are pretty certain that
Indications point to a favorable season
The price on corn during the past week
has been from thirty-fiv- e to thirty-si- x

cents per bushel, which is certainly
liberal for this westers country.

"Reuben Glue" at the opera house
Tuesday night.

Rev. Hardaway officiated at Gandy
Sunday morning last

Every person come to the supper a
x. M. C. A. rooms next Friday night.

Tim T. Keliher is briefing records
for B. Buchanan in the offices of county
clerk and county judge.

A meeting of owners of water-right- s

in me norm natte ungating ditch is
called for next Saturday at the court
house.

George Davis and D.J. Wllkins
have filed an application with the county
commissioners for a license to open
saloon at Brady Island.

C. V. Stout returned last night from
his trip to New Jersey, where he went
several weeks ago with a carload of
horses shipped by Guy Laing.

The beautiful Star Venus will shine
at Lloyd's opera house on the 19th.
Don't fail to see this the most brilliant
planet shine in all her splendor.

George Nauman has on exhibition
at his meat market a perfectly white
rat which he caught in a trap Sunday
night A white rodent is seldom seen in
this locality.

Charley Fong Ding requests us to
say that he will continue the laundry
business in North Platte nnd after the
first of June will occupy the Ottenstein
building on Sixth Btroet.

G. A. R. post held a meeting last
night and appointed committees to ar
range for proper observance of mem
orial day. The progamme will probably
be in shape for publication next week.

The woman s Keliel corps gavo a
supper to the members of the A. K.
at the-- ) htB'otsMr.and MrsjJ; ;F;
Schmalzned Monday evening. The
gathering proved a very pleasant and
enjoyable one.

Lost In North Platte, a diamond
from an earring. A reward of twenty
dollars will be paid to whoever may fad
the same and. return it to tho under
signed. M. VanBbockuk,

Elizabotb, Nebi

T. Fulton Gantt arid Sldnov Spp
have formed a partnership, for legal
practice in county and justices' courts aid
also pay special attention to collection.
An Dusiness entrusiea io uiwn ain . win
receive prompt and careful considera
tion, f- -i

A handsome piece of. painting Is
to be seen in the delivery wagon of
M. B Cryderman, the work on which
was executed by Frank R. Peale. The
painting compares favorably with any
city work, and is evidence of Mr. Peale's
ability as a fine workman.

Dr. Wm. O. Wisner and Miss Isabel!
Chit tick, both of Wellfleet, were married
at the residence tf Judge Ray, who
officiated, Sunday evening. The Judge
says the Doctor has captured a most
comely and excellent woman and that he
is greatly to be congratulated.

One of the brass points or screens
used in the wells being put down by the
waterworks company has been on exhi
bition at Keith's hardware store for
several days. The points are about
fivo inches in diameter,thirteen feet long
and cos( one hundred dollars each.

Do not forget "Reuben Glue" at the
opera house Tuesday night.

T. J. Foley left last week for Siour
Fjds,amd.duriBg--hiatrip-wfl- l'

probably make arrapgements for remov
ing his family to that city, though the
removal may not occur until the latter
part of July. We understand Mr. and
Mrs. A. S. Baldwin will occupy the
Foley residence as soon as it is vacated.

Joseph Morsch on Thursday last
purchased the brick building on Spruce
street occupied and owned by Charley
Fong Ding,the celestial clothes wrangler,
for thirty-fiv- e hundred dollars. Mr.
Morsch will make some slight repairs on
the building, and then removo his
barber shop thereto. The consideration
in tho abovQ transfor indicates that North
Platte property is not depreciating in
value. It is also evidence that the
heathen Chinee has made and saved
money since landing in this country.

Tho stockholders of the agricultural
society held an adjourned meeting at the
court house 31onday afternoon and
passed an amendment to the constitu-
tion increasing the capital stock-t- o $5000

and making the shares five dollars each.
A motion to materially increase the
premiums on stock and agricultural
exhibits and decrease tho pursos for
horse racing was carried. Secretary
Buchanan was instructed to revisa the
premium list and have it published as
early as possible.

Don't fail to secure your tickets to
the drama on tho 19th. Reserved seats
will bo for sale at McCabe's drug store
on time.
.At the Monday evening meeting of

the L. L. A. the following programme
was creditably rendered: Reading, Asa
Searle; declamation, Frank Edmonds;
oration, Geo. McMichael; quartet, A. A.
Gilman, George McMichael, Chas Hendy
and Will Ormsby. The question debated
was "Resolved, that the U. S. govern-

ment was to blame for the Indian out-

break at Pine Ridge agency;" B.C. Davis
and Fred Elliott taking the affirmative
and H. S. Ridgley and A. A. Gilman the
negative. The decision was favorable
to the latter.

It is claimed by experienced persons
that potatoes pay better at twenty-fiv-e

cents per bushel than any crop the
farmer can raiee, but when they reach
sixty to eighty cents and often a dollar
per bushel, they can certainly be con-

sidered a profitable crop. We beliove
that the farmers along tho North Platte
irrigation ditch are the most prosperous
of any in the county, and they undoubt-
edly owe that prosperity to the fact that
they raise thousands of bushels of pota-

toes. Why not make potato raising
more universal in Lincoln county?

Everybody Bhould attend the debate
and contest to be given by the L. L. A.
No. 985 at Keith's opera house, Monday
and Tuesday evenings, May 15th and
and 16th. An interesting programme
has been arranged for both nights. On
Monday evening the debate will take
place"between Mr. Mothersaid and Mr.
Wessyl of Wallace and Geo. McMichael
and A. A. Gilman of North Platte. No
admission will be charged for the debate.
On Tuesday evening there will be three
contestants from Wallace, one which has
already won two medals, and seven con-

testants of North Platte. The admission
for the contest will be 15 and 25 cents.
No one can afford to miss this. Every-
body turn out and show the boys you are
jglfjifted in them.

Next Sunday evening Rev. L. P.
McDonald will preach on the subject o
card playing and gambling.

Regular meeting of tne U. JU. ., on
May 11th has been bostponed until May
19th. Mrs. Emma Obmsbt, W. M.

Married, at the Presbyterian parson
age May 9th by Rev. J. C. Irwin, Wm
S. Gunnel and Miss Nora B.Coates, both
of Paxton, Neb.

--tG. T. Field, Chas. McDonald, A. F.
Streitz, C. F. Iddings and M. T. Tobin
have been selected as delegates to the
annual convention of the State Business
Men's Association to be held in Omaha
the latter part of the month.

At the recent convention of the
Southwestern Nebraska Teachers' As
sociation at Ogalalla Miss Eunice
Babbitt, of this city, was elected secre
tary, a selection that was well made.
The next meeting of the association will
be held in this city.

Dr.N. F. Donaldson returns home
very much improved in health, though
nrobablv not as stronc aB nrior to his
protracted illness. His condition, how
ever, is improving right along and he
bids fair to recover his usual strength
and activity. The Doctor has been tak
ing charge olibls practice since his re
turn- -

Geo. C. Campbell has rented the
Welty building on the corner of Front
and Locust streets and will use the same
for an agricultural warehouse, having
taken the agency for the Deering binders
and mowors. He will also keep repairs
for these machines and handle binding
twine.

Opera house, Tuesday, May 10th,
first presentation m this city of the
sensational jneloramaReubea Glue,"

i NewBta;x,ytm.r?r
before sewupoVthe stage; a play of life
and action, powerful in lplo4consistant

i: -- "JImL:, RrtAmal

Bcfierv. A Btrbng, cast. Don't miss iC

W. TSf. Sweet, tto.aUjJWOuad "port ana
president of the WaUacCouirsing club,
returned ' to North ;FIaJte "Monday to
reeume his dtitiea inthecoontyclerk'i.5
oJlce. While oere-n- e inmmea-Bimww- r

.with a horaeaEd iaadla 'and wittgivif
the county seat sports. Bom
chMiBg: Maiir'Hefiry3MdioA

ieoae.of JKierciBe. irying.ot: an
the outside --feoraiawoke theirginwho.
gave the alarm, and several shots were
fired at the intruders who Tiastly left.
This is not the first time that night
prowlers have been seen in that vicinity
lately nnd it would be well for the night
police to keep a watch of that neighbor
hood. :

All members of the-- "Buffalo Bill"
Hook and Ladder company are hereby
urgently requested to at once Iturn over.

to Captain W-- J-- Roche all belts, helmets
and blouses you may have in your posses- -

This was the vote of the company
at the meeting of May 9th. If it is not
dons within a reasonable length of time
a man will be sent after the property.

E. F. Rideout, Rec. Sec'y.

Tho consecration of the Church of
Our Saviour will take place
at 10:30 a.m.; it being Ascension Day
and the twentieth anniversary of the.
consecration of the old church. The
services of the day will be of unusual
interest. Bishop Graves will be present
with half a dozen visiting clergy and a
number of other visitors. At 10:00

o'clock there will be the service of con

secration followed by the full morning
service with sermon 'by Rev. A. G. Pink--

ham of Grand Island. At 5 p. m. there
will be a special service for Knights
Templar with sermon by Rev. Canon W.

T. Whittnarsh of Omaha. In the even

ing at 8 o'clock confirmation and sermon
by Bishop Graves. Everyone cordially
invited to these services.

S. B. Tuttle died at the residence of
Wm. Pulver in this city yesterday morn-

ing from an affection of he heart.
Tuttlo arrived in North Platte from
Brooklyn, N. Y., about three weeks ago,

accompanied by his seventeen year old

son, expecting this climate to benefit his
rapidly declining health. The father
and son rented a small house in the
south part of town and lived there until
a few doys ago, when Mr. Rideout learned
of Tutlle's condition and securing an
order from poormaster Hawley had him
removed to the Pulver residence, where

ho died as above stated. Tho condition
of the house in which the deceased had

been living indicated that ho was in bad
financial condition, there being scarcely

and furniture, no stove and apparently
nothing to oat The deceased loaves a
wife in Brooklyn, and a week or so ago

tho son wrote her stating the condition
ef the sick man, but up to yesterday no

reply hnd been received. The remains
were interred yesterday afternoon.

Report of City Schools for April.
Whole number enrolled, 835,

Number unrolled this month, 652.

Number of visits this month, 53.

Two months more and our young folks.
will be 6ent out for tho summer. The
ntorest in their studies is unwearied

and much good work is being done.
Quite a number have dropped -- out cf

school, some moving away, some at work
and others because they have endured
restraint as long as usual and want a
change. ,

This term finds our schools generally
in fine condition as numbers are de-

creased and only the industrious ones
remain. As one of the pupils said, "our
school is smaller but ever-so-mu- ch nicer,
for those who remain aro interested in
their lessons."

Wo are grateful that our friends con-

tinue to visit us for it adds much zest
to our work. Tho following are the
names of our visitors: Mrs. Birge, 4;
Mrs. Elliott, 3? Mrs. Foster, 3; Mrs.
Stamp, 3; Mrs. Buchahan,2; Mrs. Forrest,
2; Mrs. McNamara, 2; Miss Foreythe, 2;
Rev Irwin, 2; Mrs. Thomas, 2. Each of
the following made one visit: Mesdames
Duncan, Grimes, G. Hartman, Hingston,
McDouald, Miltonborger, Norton, Red-

mond, Rideout, Strand, Struthers, Stra-hor- n,

Warner, Zeibert, Fonda, Roberts,
Albrecht, B. Beers, Longley, Dillon,
Buskins, Claybaugh ,Congdon, and Misses
Tboelecke, Hosford, Ella Dillon, Neary
and Marion Campbell.

Card of Thanks.
We tender our heartfelt thanks to our

many friends and neighbors for their
kindness, to us in our bereavement and
especially to Mr. and Mrs. Vaughn for
their, great kindness and aid to our dear
son Howard in his trouble.

Ma, Ajfo flae. G. W. Rcbseu. -

Steel Pfote ffnffctiiQgS only kind for la-di- es

to use. Ifyfrtid ifcards tee can fill your

order. One hundrsd,mfrmfed Calling Cards and

Plate $1.75. f?
CijNTON, The Jeweleb.

PEREGRINATING PBOHX;
Dr. A. D. Buckworth went

yesterday.
Joseph Morsch was a Grtad

visitor Monday.

N. A. Davis went west
yesterday morning. fv'lf.

Dr. H.W.AUwine spent Saaifs'MI
"Xf JZluxuuuuy m uraou j.siana

The wife of Storekeeper, Mimor:
critically ill for several days, btttf ia
convalescing.

Mrs. John Herrod is visiting
in Denver, having left for that city--e

Wednesday of last week.

Hugh Ralston, who has bee spaadia
several days in the county, left for
Rock Island, 111., Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Beer, of New Orlaais,
are the guests of Mr. and Mraf Boraatfl
Beer at the ranch on the south side,

J. F. Pillion, Geo. T. Snelling aadJiHawley went to "Lincoln MoadayflaJ
auena ihe A. u. u. W. convaotwa.- - jS-- J

Thomas Hayes, an employe
round-hous- e, left Sunday for
where he will visit friends
6ame time take in the expositioa.

Mi J. Crpnen, the efficient
Baaswaoflfktea to tfc
week by a severe cold'w'
to turn into something much

Miss Anna Cole -- and
Bobrraan, of Lexingfon;JhaytrJtt
guaeta of MrJand Mrav .f&M

Mrs. H.. C. Rennio left.
CbiMgoexpectingtofiiop:
Oba;idSkjHx City She
in Chicago several weeka.
?vV;'ErMeyer,-tb-e north sida
dealer. hae been in Chicago, far a
pass laying m a biook or

.t.m!lt.ntlli'- -

.Tri'vunon, son ot a-

The Clif tons are

C. A. who sella mora

with those the Star.
makes North Platte, spent several
the hitter part of the week with feta
Mrs.-Keith- .

andMi"pftBa

Diamond,

.rT UWnlwae

Commander "Church
Evans went down to Lincoln
oe present at a camp-jir- e, giv
G. A. R. posts of that city.

gooagJWHiMr

and'AalMla

probably return to-nig- ht.

Mrs. Geo. T. Snelling nnd
Bessie left Sunday for JacksoavUla, TUf
wnore mey win visit irienos nr jam
creator nart of tho summer, tha
accompanying them as far as Ijincbte.. 1

J. J. Stuart returned Thureday-aifft- t
from a brief visit with his pareatatB
Aurora. 111. Mrs. Stuart, whnse aanan
also reside there, and the childreawtf
probably spend the summer at. ttflP'

iMA.
point.-- : .h- --

A Fatal Accident.
Howard, the seventeen year did son of

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. W. Russell, of this
city was killed about five o'clock on
Thursday afternoon of last week by the
accidental discharge of a shot gun in the
lands of his brother John, aged thirteea

years. Tho particulars ot this harrow
ing accident are as follows

On Thursday the three Russell boys,
Howard, John and Willie, accompanied
by Perry Buchanan, started out on a
hunt for ducks. Securing horse and
buggy they drove out to Miller precinct
where they succeeded in scaring up
several fiocks of ducks. Howard aad
John got out of the buggy with their
guns, tho other two boys following with
the team. The two brothers were walk-

ing along side by side, John carrying his
sinclo-barrelle- d shot gun crosswise on

in of goodais better
the position of the weapon, the hammer
caught in his clothing and load wasH
discharged and entered Howard's Bide

just below the heart and ranging down
ward. Terrified beyond expression, John
was at loss to know just what to do,
but reaction taking place, the
wounded boy directed the buggy to be
brought up, and this being done he man
aged with the assistance the other
boys to crawl in. The accident occurred
near the farm Scott Vaughn, and
Howard told boys to drive there.
When they arrived at the house and Mr.
Vaughn learned what was wrong he
hurriedly get Howard into house
and dispatched two of boys for Mr.
Russell and a physician. Mr. Russell

jiccompanted by Dr. Duncan hnrried to
the Vaughn place, and found the boy
perfectly conscious, but Buffering from a
wound which must prove fatal in a short
time, as the charge had passed through
tho uppor part of the bowels and lodged
on the opposite side from which it bad-- ,

entered. One arm was badly lacerated
the bono being exposed. The clothing
was badly burned, showing that Howard
was only a few feet from the gun when
it was discharged.

The unfortunate boy was made as
comfortable as possible and all medical
skill but at ten o'clock the spirit
took its flight, death ensuing before
reaction took place and the boy being
conscious to tho last

The remains were brought to town the
following day and the funeral held Sat
urday afternoon, Rev. J. C. Irwin officia
ting. In sympathy for family, the
Knights of the Maccabees, which Mr.
Russell is a member, attendea the funeral
in a body.

for

used,

The bereaved family have the sympa
thy of our citizens in this terrible and,
sad ending of the life of Howard.

To Farmers.
I have accepted the agency for the

nalalirafArl TloAfinrr Tlinr?nrc anil Hfnaroi

these machines. Will also keep on haa
binding twine. Call and see me before"
purchasing a machine or twine. Store-
room corner Front and Locust streeta.

Geo. C. Cahpbkx

The gold medal which will be
tested next Tuesday night will

be exhibited in Clinton's window.

Remember drama on night
ottbe J9th.-- --1- --- :
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LLOYD'S OPERA HOUSE

Twiiy Smug, lb; 161

NOBLE'S SPECTACULAR

Hi

ULUB

fTMBcompany has its own orchestra and
band and travel in ita own special

palace car.

Doa't fail to see grand military pa- -
rade at 12 o'clock and hear the

concert at 7 p. m.

Une great drawback to
of North Platte merchants is the

Mbit our people have acquired of send
facautot town for goods which they
eottld buy here in North Platte at figures
Itttto, if any, in advance of what they

y foreign firms. Of course it is not....
apposed that people will buy an article

thaydo not like simply to patronize
hop dealers, but where things are any
vtfa near equal the local merchant

Id certainly receive the trade. Many
of; our neonle receive catalogues from
astarn houses and finding therein prices

"m certain, articles which nre character- -

Iced as "bargains," they send their order
panied by the cash without taking

the tune to ascertain the prices of our
BMNhants on the same linns of ponds.

InaC the prices on these foreign firms
often higher than those asked by

lopal dealers wae well demonstrated to
Sjitt Tribune man Saturday. The
aaialogue in this case came from a Liu
eotarclothing house, and samples of tho

wore shown along with the price.
into the hands of Mr. Vollmer, of

tiba'Star clothing house, and the writer
bhaaeing in the store had an opportunity
WlMiMrii t.liA oamnlAQ nnrl nr!ii nf thn

T' of

of

of

of

,Tba comparison resulted very favorably
;J$ tka latter, in most 'cases the prices
'twiiaa' Inirnr than thnfia rivn in tha

iT'CL.- -!nuanuo ami iu uu ubo woro uiey
And yet we understand this

Dooin concern receives quite a number
w orders irom ivoith I'latte. This is

'not written as an advertisement for the
iFclothing house, the result would

lie the same at other North Plntte 6tores,
atto show that our people can buy

flaoda as cheap here as they can in
Oaaaba or Lincoln. The goods selected
Man catalogues do not alwavs nravn

Hirfactory in fact they seldom come
aito expectations and the purchaser

Indsthat he or she could have
Abetter had they .bought of the

hine dealer. Anothor thing to be con-

sidered is that tho money must be re-

mitted with tho order. Now if the lady
who wished to buy a dress, or tho man
who desired to purchase a suit, would go
to local merchant with 4:he cash in
hand that merchant could afford and
would give a reasonable discount on the
price of the (roods desired. But.no, that

rWaot the way the plan is worked. They
pay the foreign dealer spot cash, and if
they do patronize the local merchant
they allow him to wait his money
antil it suits their own convenience.
The proper way to do when you receive
a catalogue and notice some article that
yoa desire is to visit the local stores and
ascertain if they keep Jhat article and if
they do, ask the price of tho same. If
the price is much higher than that
quoted in the catalogue tell the mer--
chaat se and he ma' be able to convince

his back, and attempting to chanjWaWt
i

the quality his
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A AIM a . . r .auia..tuat oi me ioreign nrm, or it you
are a cash buyer he may be able to give
you a satisfactory discount. Never order
goods from eastern firms till you have at
least foand out what your home merchant
can. do for vou.

THE ILLINOIS LEGISLATURE

Iieokina: After the Alum and
Baldnsr Powders.

Ammonia

(Chicago later-Ocean- .)

7
--

fA; bill for an act, entitled "An act to
TSegulate the Traffic in Baking Powder,"
has been introduced iu the legislature at
Springfield, by Mr. Nohe. The bill is
intended to prevent the adulterations of
baking powders with Ammonia or Alum,
imposing proper penilties to enforce the
law, etc. This shows an earnest desire
onjtbe part of our representatives to pro-

tect their constituents.
The Chicago Tribune, referring to the

'question- - of legislature on Alum and
rAmmonia baking powders, says: "It deals
in a direct manner with an evil that
must be cut down."

Following is a partial list of the names
ofc'the brands 6old in this state that have
been examined and found to contain
either Ammonia or Alum. Many of the
Alum and Ammonia Powders are labeled
and advertised as absolutely pure to
mislead the public.

Calumet," "Grant's Bon Bon," Hotel,"
"Taylor's One Spoon," "Forest City,"
"Chicago Yeast,', "Climax," "Monarch,"
"Racket." "Standard," "Mokaska,"
"Town Talk," "Manhattan," C."
"Loyal."

Ia addition to the above list there is
a multitude of brands Bold with a prize.
It is aafe to reject all baking powders
sold, with a prize, aB the test shows
they are composed largely, ot Alum
aacleoat-bu- t a few cents per pound.

I Aleojefuae any baking powder sold at
twenty-fiv-e cents a pound, or less; it
sure to contain Alum.

is

Suy othing but their cheapnessand will also keep in stock repaira for

the

the

the

"K.

could indBce the public to experiment
impure powders at the risk of

health. Aside from the question of
health or tho wbolesomenees of these
ooadeeuMd powders, and viewed from
theetaadpoint ef economy alone, a pure
lP!t Bream of tartar baking powder

,eo flBBBjfDr. Price's." from its greaterknown
etreagth and unquestionable purity, will
prove more economical to tho user in
everyway.

COLLECTED BT ALIBI

. Our assessor Colonel Owens is getting
nearly through with his founds.

J. M. Shea will put a bay window in
his house and make other improvements,

F. L Rorke is building an addition to
his house and rearranging the old part.

A. Jeffersis night watchman now in
place of Mr. Milltharpe who waa trans
ferred.

Richard Baker was made happy by
the arrival of a baby girl in his family
last Saturday.

The city marshal will soon be after
the scalDfl of the doers and we will ask
him not to forget us.

A union Sunday school is being held
everv. Sundav at the house of W. F.
Smith. A good attendance is reported.

Greeley Bundy had a curiosity in the
shape of a chicken with four perfectly
formed legs. He gave it extra attention
but it lived only two days.

The city herds were started on Mon
day. Mr. Brummett, proprietor of the
feedstabie on Locust street is using
Peale's pasture for hia herd and Cronin
is using Dillon's pasture.

Caroline Boerger and three children,
two of them grown, left for La Grande,
Oregon, last Saturday evening. They
stopped off here for a month on their
way to Portland from Sutton, Neb.,
with the hope of remaining here, but
they want a little more of the farther
west

Heinrick Stolle, nephew of V. Von
Goetz, arrived in town from Chicago on
Sunday evening. He has been in Chicago
eight weeks preparing an exhibit of
machinery and he says that is a good
city and this a good country to visit but
not to live in. He thinks that although
the fair is open it is not much over on6
half completed. He will return again
this .week to remain a few davs in
Chicago and then sail for his home from
Few York before June 1st.

Judge Church, grand commander of
the G. A. R. of Nebraska, gave his talk
on Andersonville to a crowed house on
Friday evening of last week. The Judge
started out by saying that he did not
propose to deliver a lecture or a formal
oration that he would only talk and
give his personal experience, of life in
the prison hills of the south during the
war. And he did talk. For two hours
ho held the audience spell bound with
his viviil portrayal of life and scenes
that came under his personal observa
tion in the prison pens. To the younger
portion of tho audience who knew only
of Andersonville in a dim and general
way, his description gavo new and un-

dreamed of revelations. It was a story
which they never will forget. The
Tlictura nainfod hv i.hA nlnnnanf. tnllror
rivaled in demoniac colors the barbaric
cruelty practiced on Siberians exiles. It
gave the young people a better idea of
what many an old veteran had endured
than could ever bo gained by reading
the story of the terrible strife in the
histories of the echools. There
was one very noticeable thing in the
talk of Judge Church nnd that was this.
While his story thrilled the mind with
horror and
indignation over the brutal treatment of
the captured soldiers by the "home-cruard- s"

in charrro of tho nrinnn. Vi hml
only the kindest words for thoan in thn
opposing ranks. True heroes are always
modest and unassuminsr and mnimani- -
mnllfl tn thpir fnta And thmnrrh onin

i m . . .... .part oi nis inniiing portrayal or personal
remimiscences did Judge Church thus
stamp himself on the minds of hia
listeners Sidney Teleeraph.

Epworth League Anniversary.
may 14th, 1893. .

Wesley Prayer Meeting 6 a. m.
Epworth Sermon 10:30 a. m.
Evening Service 8 p. m.

PROGRAM EVENINO SERVICE.
Singing; Scripture Lesson, Psa. 119:

prayer; singing, report of department
correspondence and finance, Miss
Babbitt; requisites of a Epworthian, W.
E. Hardawav: smirint?: mission anii nhiunt
of the Epworth League, nnd have we as
a league accomplished it? B. L. Robin-
son: our pledcre and motto. F. FT. P.ilmmv
singing; department of mercy and helpj
Mrs. a. u. joDinson jtipworth League and
literarv work. Miss Peekhnm:
social department, Miss Irene, Hartman;
the Junior League, Mrs. Daisy Hinman;
song by Junior League; recitation; our
league, Urace Langdon; consecration
service; singing; benediction.

R. R. Y. 31. C. A.
Tho Ladies' Auxiliary nf thn V Ai n A

will serve a supper in the association
rooms next Friday, May 12th, from five
to eight p.m. Price twenty-fiv-e cents.
You can get a good meal with out going
home that evenintr. Tho nrnnpda will
be used by the ladies to pay for the
papering and painting of our rooms. We
irusi iney win nave a good patronage as
thev will servo a ffood ounnnr nnd nro
deserving ot your aid.

Rev. Kuhlman cave a very interestinrr
talk on "social purity," to about thirty- -
four men last Sunday.

G. W. Russell, a mnmlwr nf nnr Knrl
of directors, has recently been called
upoD uj uear a creat amiction in the
death of his dear son Howard. Below
are the resolutions adopted by the board:

liORTH X L.ATTE, MAY Oth, IH'JS.
Whereas: It has !nlwuufi AlmJfrhfv

God thrOUtrh his allwisn and inornfnK1n
providence to remove from our midst by
acciaoni nowaru. w. Kussell, son of Ueo.
W. Russell, nnd.

Whereas; George W. Russell is an
active member of the Railway Young
Men's Christian Association and one of
its directors, therefore bo it

Resolved, That the Young Men's
Christian Association, through ita gen-
eral secretary nnd board of directors,
extend to our brother and director Geo.
W. Russell and family, our sincere and
respectful sympathy in their hour of
bereavement.

Resolved, That a copy of these resolu-
tions be forwarded to the family of the
deceased and bespread upon the minutes
of the association, and printed in tho
papers of North Platte.
B. L. RoBrasoy, Pres. F. H. Palmer.
B. Buchanan, V. P. W. J. Crcsen.
R. F. Forrest, R. S. Samuel Adams.
C. L. Adams, Treas. E. F. Rideout,

Gen. Sec'y.

An Elm creek man by the name of
Edwards, has been engaged to attend
the world's fair at tho consideration
$10,000, to exhibit his scalploss head.
He lost his scalp while teaming in the
west in an early day by the dreaded tom-
ahawk of the Indian wnrrior. For a
number of years he has lived on a farm
near Elm creek, Nob., but finds it profi-
table to spend the summer in the world's
fair city.

Application for Liquor License.
Notice is hereby given that George

Davis and D. J. Wilkins did on tho 6th
day of May, 1893, file their application
to the county commissioners of Lincoln
county, Nebraska, for license to 6ell malt,
spirtuouB and vinous liquors in the un-
incorporated town of Brady Island, in
said county and state, for one year from
the 1st day of Mav 1893, to the 30th of
April, 1894.

If there be no objection, remonstrance
or protest filed within two weeks from
May 10th, 1893, said license may be
granted. Geo. Davis.

D. J. Wilkins.
Applicants.

--RENNIE'S CUT PRICK SALE.
No lottery needed at Rennie's to sell goods. No tickets offered to IW
world's fair. The largest stock in the west at Rennie's, New and ele-

gant goods at the lowest prices ever known. Read the list: Check Giif-ham- s

5 cents, Pins 2 cents per paper, 8 spools of Thread for 25 cmW,
one yard wide Muslin at 5 cents, 1 and $1.25 Dress Goods at 75 ctalt,
75-ce- nt Dress Goods at 50 cents, 65-ce- nt Dress Goods at 45 cents, aai

all goods in the house go the same way.

SECJI-AJl- i OSdllXjLiEEnEIRTr SAT ,tp.;
$1,500 in new millinery and trimmed by Miss Hill, one of the best de-

signers from Chicago. Come in and examine this immense atack. Mri. -- r ii mi; j t t. per cent on an gooas ac ivenniea

Electric Lights.
Editor Tribune: In response to your

invitation to discuss the electric light
question, I will offer a few remarks. In
the first place there is no law permitting
a citv of our size to levy taxes to pay
private parties for lighting it with oilgas
or electricity, consequently there is no
use wasting time discussing or
making contracts witn private com-nonw-u,

at Tha fnllnwincr is the only
pautcuj WW. - " "
authority we have for lighting our city:

"An ant to authorize any city of the
second class in this state to establish,
maintain, one rate and control, a system
nf olectnc I ehts. and to nx rates or
rhnnren for the use of liehts and to pro
vide for the collection of such charges.
Be it enacted by the legislature of the
state of Nebraska:

muuuery

franchisee

Sfctios 1. Anv city ot tne secona
class in this state Bhall have the power
nnd is hnrebv authorized to establish
and maintain a Bystem of electric lights
far annh nitv nnrl thfi citV COUncil shall
have the power to levy a'tax not exceed
ing. fiv fSl mills on tne aoiiar, in any
one year for tho purpose of establishing,
extending ana maintaining aucu njoroiu
of electric lights.

Sec. 2. Where the amount of money
which would be raised by the levy pro-videdf- or

in section one of this act would
be insufficient to establish a system or
electric lights as contemplated herein, in
any city in this state, such city may issue
its bonds bearing not to exceed seven
nor rant interest, and maturing in twenty
years, but payable at any time- - after the
expiration of ten years at the option of
the "city, for the purpose of raising a pum

system; provided, that the aggregate of
hnndn issued for such DurDose shall not
exceed two and one half per cent of the
taxable value of the property of such city
n shown hv the last nrevious annual
assessment; and provided further, that
no such bonds Bhall be issued by the
city council until the question of issuing
the same snail nave oeen buooiiluju wj

the electors of such city, and an election
hold for that Durpoee, notice of which
shall be given....by publication in . some

.- - Jl A. 1

newspaper publisnea m saia city anoant
twntv davs nrior to the date of said
election, and a majority of such electors
6hall have voted in favor ot issuing such
bonds; provided, no such election snail
be called with a petition Bigned by at
east ten resident freeholders from eacn

ward of said city, Bball bo presented to
the mayor and council asking that an
election be called for the purposes here-
in provided. When any city has estab-
lished a system of electric lights as here-
in contemplated, the city council shall
have power to levy an annual tax of not
to exceed two (2 mills on the dollar of
the assessed valuation of the city tor
the liurposo ot maintaining, operating
and extending the same."

The balance of the act consists 01 tne
details. It is evident that we can levy
five mills on the dollar valuation which
will raise about $2500, and we can issue
S10.000in bonds making $12500 in all
which will establish an excellent incan-
descent electric licrht svBtem. I am not
posted on electric lighting but I believe
we can have three distinct .kinds. The
arc which is only suitable for streets and
public buildings, the incandescent which
is suitable, to streets, public buildings
and private residences and the arc and
incandescent combined which i3 a very
expensive system. The arc system alone
is out of the question as it has been
tried once hero and failed. It is too
brilliant close to it and too shadowy a
distance off. It is too expensive to light
tho whole town well, but the incandes
cent could bo carried to the remotest
parts ot tho city as tho residents there
would want lights in their houses and
the same wire could be used for lighting
tho streets. Our city would look an
immense sight better and our people
would have more benefit to have an
incandescent light at every street cross-
ing to tho outskirts of the town, than a
few arc lights hung in the business part
of the city.

I believe the desiro for electric lignts
is general and no time must be lost in
order to have the tax in this year's levy.

Tho revenue obtained from lighting
ards, shops and hotel of the U. P. rail

way, court house, school houses, hotels,
churches, stores and private dwellings
would iuny pay ior tne running ot tne
works so that we could get our streets
lit for nothing or only the cost of the
works. It is reported that the U. P. is
so favorable as to give free a location for
he works on its right ot way. Let us

have light. James Belton.
The World's Fair.

The State Jouruai has sent two
pecial correspondents to Chicago to

remain until tho close of the World's
fair, and from now on the Semi-Week- ly

Journal will contain tho fullest account;
and illustrations of this greatest ot
world's exhibitions. Send us 81.00 for
this great twice-a-wee- k paper a whole
year, wi papers, just twice as many
as you get in any other paper in a year.
Uur U.S. History and paper, bl.4U;iN. i.
Tribune and paper, 81.25; all three, 81-6-

To all who ask for them, untuoursupply
is exhausted, we will send free a box of
dominoes with each subscription. Send
for sample copy.

Address, i ebraska State J ourxal,
Lincoln, Nob.

Closing Out.
On account of ill health I am unable

to attend to tho duties of my grocery
store. Therefore I have concluded to
soli out at cost. Come around and price
my goods. A choice stock now on hand.
Things at cost will be sold for cash.

C. F. Ormsby,

Farmers should not bo induced to
give an order to any slick tongued agents
for binders. Before giving your orders
you should 6eo the New Empire which
Strickler will have set up in a few days.
It is by far tho slickest, simplest and
best machine on earth. Everybody
should call and see it whether they want
to buy or not.

Wanted Ladies to do writing at
home, will pay 818 to 820 per week. Send
Belt addressed stamped envelope for
reply. Address, Mme. Wright,

Mishawaka, Ind.

NOTICE.
I own 320 acres of land two miles west

of the city of North Platte, just north of
railroad track, south half section 25,
township 14, range 31, which I will rent
cheap, for one or a term of years. For
particulars write to me at Aurora, Nob.

M. W. Walsh.
NOTICE TO BIDDERS.

Notice is hereby given that sealed bids
will be received by the city clerk up to
noon of the 15th day of May, 1893, for
the performance of the following work
during the current muncipal year.

For running the street grader per day.
For hauling dirt per load and day.
For general hauling per day.
For repairing machines and imple-

ments.
For furnishing the city with lumber

and nails.
Also for publishing such legal notices

as may bo required by the city.
Full particulars cun be obtained by

applying to the city clerk.
The city reserves the right to reject

any or all bide. Jourr Sorenso.
City Clerk.

SPHCIAIi NOTICES.
Advertisements under this head wi bb
charged 1 cent per word each inseciiea,
but nothing accepted for less than Bi

NOTICE TO TEACHERS.
Applicants for nraitinn in tha

of North Platte District No. 1 axe hi Br
requested to file their applications wtA
the secretary of the Board on or baforB
June 1st, 1893, accompanied by cartif-cat- e.

Mas. A. E. Lo-tgus-
y,

Secretary.

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that the

nership heretofore exuih Tirtiriw
Thomas Daly and Jas. E. Grace ia tfcis
day dissolved by mutual consent, Tbbbim
Daly retiring. All accounts due the lata
firm are payable to Jas. E. Grace tmA aH
indebtedness against said firm will be
held by him.

Dated North Platte, Nebraska., May lt
1893. Jas. E. Gracb.

Thomas Dax.t,

NOTICE TO PROPERTY OWNERS.
All property owners are notified tiw4

they must remove all refuse frost tfea
alleys abutting their property by tka20tia
of April. All manure and refuaa am lata
which may become a nuisance m warm
weather must also be removed Br BBB
above stated time. All thoaa who fail W
comply with this notice will be
with according' to law.

line of
Peale's old stand.

A. E.

at

ORIGINAL NORTH SDDi,T

Fine Dado Wall

Grocery Store is the place to By
groceries cheap. 1 take special r
to keep nice fresh country prodaea sad
will not sell anything in this line mil
I can recommend it.

smokers' articles.

Honmw

Papers

V. VON GOETZ.
The steel windmills which StrieaJer

Bells for 830 go like hot cakes,
see them if you want a mill.

SCHMALZRIED DOES NOT HATK
cigara. bmt a

does have some of the beat in t&e'i
also a full line of manufactured
and

Farmers, Attention!
We have just received a

large and complete stock of
Farm Implements. The
best in the market. Call
and examine our stock.

HERSHEY &CO.

Shilon's Cure, the Grat CoBfa'eaA
Croup Cure, is for sale by us. Peek at
size contains twenty-fiv- e doses, oaly Mb.
Children love It. North Platte Phantasy.

BIDS FOR CENSUS TAKING.
Notice ia hereby given thit aaalai

bids for taking the school ceasve ot
School District No. 1 will be received By
the Secretary of the Board of EdaeafcioB
up to noon of the first day of Juae, 1M.
The Board reserves the right te rejeet
any or all bids.

Mrs. A. E. Loffeunr.

I still have a few Peerless oooJbm
left which I will sell at cost

L. Stricxxbb.
G. A. K.

Relatives and friends of
soldiers can get a cast iron comlMMta
of "Flower Vase and Flag Sta," obb-ple- te

to use on graves on Memorial Day.
rPU .:il 1 .l -- A. a. r- a ,
..lev mu uo sum ui, cost, to ceaia aaca;
at F. Peale's store. Orders received
until May 3d. Some now on haexL

For Sale or Rent House of foar
rooms, corner First and Locust atresia,
Good barn on premises. Apply to

John Ottewstkjit.

Wall Paper.
Largest Stock, Best assort neat

at Lowest Prices at Peaiji's.

Headquarters for all kind of bbbt--
gies, carnages, spring wagons, etc

Hershbt dc Co.

Nearly all who lost their stoves ia
the late fire have secured new oaea wKa.
the indestructable fire back of Striekler.
These goods never fail to give the best
satisfaction of any on the market and
backs are warrented five years.

Sbiloh's Vitalizer is what you need for
Dyspepsia, Torpid Liver, Yellow Skin or
Kidney Trouble. It is guaranteed to give
you satisfaction. Price 75c. Sold by
North Platte Pharmacy.

FOR SALE.
A bicycle at a bargain. Must be soldas party 3 leaving town. Apply throughr. J. Box U93, City.

Dr. Salisbury, the painless toothextractor, and fine gold filler, will be atthe Hawley House the third Monday ofeach month.

While our competitors still kick and
squirm and give ub a little froe advertis-
ing occasionally we go right along selling
Hardware, Stoves, etc--, at such pricea asto keep us busy attending to our trade.

L. Stbickxr.
Great Sacrifice In Choice Town Lota.
North half of blook 94 nnr all nt Vtvt

48, original plat of North Platte for sale
at panic ngures. Uaii on

T. Fulton Gantt.

Platte Valley Lodge No. 18,
I- - O. C. T.,

Meets every THURSDAY EVENING at
. uxj in jj irst national Bank Hall.

UNITS WITH US.

Barb Wire at Hershev &
Go's.

IHOICE FAMTTiY GROCERIES
' at tho original Nni-f- c;. n- - - UIUSbtore. Also Feed of all kinds and Prf,

Country Produce. Give me a call.
.V. VON GOETZ

ROSS & PELTY,

General Blacksimthing and
Wood Work.

Horse Shoeing a Specialty.

LOCUST STREET.


